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TERMS..Dailt, delivered in city, per week* 10 clnts
Dailt, bj mail, in advance. #>.00
Tri-Wkf-XLT, by mail, in advance... W.00
Wexklt, by mail, inadvanee,. [l,00
WHEELING:

Saturday Morning, April 14, I860.
Call for tlie Wheeling Republican

Convention*
AIl eitizeni of Virginia who are willing to co-of^r-

ate in the tupport of candidata* lor President and
Vice Preeideot opposed to the corrupt pclicv of :tbe
present Administration; to Federal corruption and
usurpation; to the extension of Slavery in the Terri-
toriee; to the new and dangerous political doctrine,
that the Constitution, of ita own force, carries Slavery
into all t£e Territories of the United States; to the
re-opening of the African Slave Trade; to any in¬
equality of rights among citizens, and who are in
tsTor Of the Immediate admission of Kansas into the
VplfA, under the oocetitutioH recently adopted by
its people; of restoring the Federal Administration tr

a system of rigid economy, and to the principles 3?
Washington and Jeffereon; of maintaining iavioUte
the righte of the Statee, and defending the soil of
every State and Territory from l»wles6 invasion; and
of preserving the integrity of this Union, and (he
supremacy of the Constitution and Laws pawed in

fiorsnance thereof against the conspiracy of the
seders of a sectional party to resist the m\ioriir
principle as established in this Government at the
expense of its existence, are requested to meet in the
Cjtt or Wnu:LiN«>, at 10 o'clock. A. Mn on Wedneeduv
the '2d day ofMay, 1800. to appoint delegate* t" mf,*t
at Chicago. 111.. on Wednesday the 16th day of May
next, to nominate eoudidatea for President aad Vsc#
President of the United States.

Hon. TOM CORWI.V and Hon. V. V. BLAIR
willcertainly be present and address the Convention.

Mr. Thomas Pemberton is announced in
this morning's paper as a candidate for

the office of County Assessor, and Mr
Elijah Day as a candidate for City Com¬
missioner.

One more candidate for the Sheriffalty
making the even half dozen now, is an¬

nounced in our advertising columns this
morning.
We shall probably have a couple more

and then the books will close and the fight
commence.

A Washington* letter says the British
minister at Washington is putting his
bachelor house in order to receive the
Prince of Wales. Lord Lyons is described
as more popular and less gallant than hi?.

predecessor, Lord Napier.
A letter from Salt Lake City says the

past Winter has been a wonderful time for

fiddling and dancing. The Mormous
can't be surpassed for devotedness to the
Terpsichorean art. Every hall in the city
has vibrated time and again with the vig-
orous and lively tripping of the "light fan- {
tastic toe." Not the least lack of fair ;

"partners'* either.

A correspondest, writing from New

Haven, Conn., expresses great admiration
of the wit and eloquence of Tom Corwiu.
who was delivering speeches there, and

gives the following as one of his most

telling hits : While describing- the

donghfaceism of the Democracy, he said

they reminded him of a passage in Scrip¬
ture.;Ephraim is a cake unturned. *0h,
Ephraim ! Democratic Kphraim ! said he
with that inimitable look and manner,

'poor Democratic Kphraim ! for Ocas
turn over in the psn and bake on zhc oT\:r

side:1 The effect was electric.the hit

palpable. Cheer after cheer greeted his
remarks, and at a late hour the meetiun¬

adjourned."
"It neTer rain? bat it pours," and this

fan- has been effectually and satisfactorily
illustrated hereabouts within the last few

days. And so it was yesterday in the case

of the mails. Everybody who ever gets
mail matter at all at the Post-U35ce, came

along the streets with their hands fall.
As for onrselves. we were overpowed

with it. Our table groaned under the

weight of accumulated papers, magazines,
books, pamphlets, letters, Arc.. so much so

tbat we sat down in despair as to what we

ought to read and extract from. It was

too much of a good thing entirely and
made U3 wish for a few more showers.

It is carious how one loses the run of
the mails in a day or two Ordinarily '-ye
editor men" know just what ibey want to

find from their exchanges from the differ¬
ent sections, owing to the premonitions of'
the telegraph as to what has happened in
this, tbat or the other locality, but the

poles being down, and the lightning hav¬

ing refused to come down until they were

up, we bare been all at sea as to what the
ostaide barbarian* of this wicked wor'd
were doing for these last few days.
Lola Mo>tkz is making heaps of money

ont West. In Chicago and Detroit she
had Tery large audiences.mostly of men,
for the ladies still fight shy of her. The
Detroit Frtt Prcts. in a notice of her lec¬
ture on "Yankees." says."After very te¬

dious delay, which seemed unnecessarily'
long, the audience bating assembled in

good time and awaiting impatiently the
advent of the heroine of a world of gos-
sip, the Countess appeared, unannounced
and unattended, her little round bead cov¬

ered with an abundance of frixzled hair

poked forward.her large expressive eyes
and delicately-moulded features speaking
a thousand 'don't cares,' as she tripped
quickly to the front of stage and en¬

sconced herself behind the desk that had
beenprepared to support her manuscript. A
close observer would discover iu her features

. tome traces otadvancing ige, but still she
retains those marks of beauty that have cost

herso dearly. She has an awkward manner,

contorting her form and throwing her head
forward very much after the style of a mud-
turtle.but this has probably been acquired
by her public life. She speaks with the
unmistakable voice and intonation of an

English woman, and throws her words out

with all the boldness and decision for
which she is noted. An occasional sharp
cut of word9 which she designs particu¬
larly to emphasise, or with which to con¬

vey detestation, is a peculiarity more no¬

ticeable with the Scotch than the English.''
The j)rtt Prtu encourages the sex thus.
"It is but just to say that among the Indies

preseut, there were none bat those of the

highest respectability, and they certainly
had no occasion to feel tbat they had over¬

stepped the bound* of propriety in follow¬
ing the prompting* of their curious incli¬
nation*.

| Duel Between Pryor and Potter, and

Reported Death of the Latter.

Passengers by yesterday's express fiom

Washington City and Baltimore, inform ixs

that a duel had been fought in the morn-

ing by Messrs. Pryor and Potter, owing to

words growing ont of the Lovejoy debate

(in the House, last week, and that Potter
had been killed on the first fire. The

weapons used were rifles, and the distance

sixty paces. Potter was a member trom

Wisconsin, and was said to be an adept in
the use of fire-arms.especially with the
rifle.

| The Congressional Globe gives the lol-
lowing account of the debate which led to

the duel:
Mr. Pryor, (dem.) of Va., rising to a

question of privilege, read from the Globe
report concerning the difficulty of Thurs-
day; and quoted the following :

Mr. Pryor, (advancing from the Demo¬
cratic side of the House towards the area

where Mr. Lovejoy stood).The gentleman
from Illinois (Lovejoy) shall not approach
this side of the House shaking his fists
and talking in the way he has talked. It
is bad enough to be compelled to sit here
and hear him utter his treasonable and in-
suiting language: but he .shall not, sir,
come upon this side of the House, shaking
his fists in our faces.

Mr. Potter.We listened to gentlemen
upon the other side for eight weeks, wbeu
ihey denounced the members upon this
side with violent and offensive language,
We listened to them quietly and heard
them through: and now. sir. this side shall
be heard, let the consequences be what
they may.

Mr. Pryor.This is the point I make.
Let the gentleman speak from his seat,
and say all under the rules he is entitled
to say; but sir, he should not come upon
this side shaking his fists in our faces, aud
talking in the style he has talked. He shall
not come here gesticulating in a menacing
and ruffianly manner.

Mr. Potter.You arc doing the same

thing.
Mr. Pryor, after this reading, said it was

due to himself to say, on that occasion he
did not recognise the honorable member
or hear any word from his lips: nor was

he singular in this oblivion of his presence.
The newspapers, in giving separate ac-

counts of the proceeding, made no refer- |
ence to his presence, but finding him re¬

ported in the Glob*, he would admit the
member was here. He discovered that
the member had interpolated the record in
a manner touching personal relation iu a

most material regard. The member had
interpolated the words uI<et the conse-

quences be what they may," and "you arc

doirt£ the same thing.*' Then, again,
after the words, as taken down by the re-

porters, "I do not think that side of the
House has a right to say where a gentle-
man shall speak/* the gentleman adds,
"and he shall not.''

Mr. Potter, (rep.) of Wis., was very
much surprised to hear the gentleman say
that he did not see him on the occasion
alluded to. but he had 110 right to say the
gentleman did see him. He stood within
a few feet of the gentleman, and after Mr.

Pryor had made the remark. As to Mr.
Lovejoy *s shaking his fist he Mr. Potter
said. :*You are doing the same thing.
He h id a right to do what he did, and
other gentleman did the same thing. It
was perfectly natural, where there were

so many talking, that the reporters should
not have distinctly heard all the remarks.

Mr. Pryor replied that the member might
have been here, but that he Mr. Pryor)
did not see him. He d:d. ia two instances,
substitute one word for another, in no re¬

spect changing the sense of his meaning,
and not putting himself in a more hero:*
artitude. He understood the gentleman
then to say that on that occasion, he. Mr.
Pryor.) in a ruffianly manner, approached
and gesticulated towards the member from I
Illinois (Mr. Lovejoy.} Was he to under¬
stand further, that the member intended
by that, any menace or offence ?

*

Mr. Potter replied that what be meant
was this:.While the member from Vir¬
ginia was making the charge about Love¬
joy. shaking his fists, he (Mr. Potter said,
very naturally, "You arc doing the same

thing.*' Mr. Potter said that he deprecated
the shaking of fists on one side as much
as on the other, and he stood by what be
had .aid. He considered that a member
has the right to correct his remarks fro a jthe notes of the reporters, and to supply
omissions. He would ask Mr. Pryor
whether he (Mr. Pryor) did not erase his
remark after it was put in by the reporters?
Wbat right had he to do this without con¬
sultation with him? It was a liberty
which no gentleman should take with an-

other: and he (Mr. Potter) would suffer his
right arm to fall off before he would do it.

Mr. Pryor.The gentleman wants to
know by what authority I erased the mat¬
ter he interpolated. I erased no word the
reporters had written, but I felt authorized
to erase the unwarrantable and impertinent
interjection made in the notes of the re¬

porters. The gentleman stands by his lan-
guage, I understand him to give me the
liberty of construing his remarks as I
choose. Whether or no he will standby]
it the sequel will prove. [Laughter on the
Republican side.]
We learn by the English papers that

Piccolomini brought a fortnight's engnge-
| meat in Dublin to a close by appearing
! for her own benefit in the opera of "Maria."
She had for some days prior been laboring
under a severe cold, and when the curtain
rose she came forward and said."Kind
friends! This may be the last time that 1

, will ever appear before you. I am very
ill indeed: but I have tried to come here
to 9ee you again. I can only sing very
badly. You have been always very good
to me; will you pardon my faults to-night?
I shall do my best." It is needless to say.
observes the writer, that this appeal was

responded to with the best feeling, and
with loud applaase. It was evident that

j Mile. Piccojomiai did "do her best.".
Pic.'s marriage will take place in June.
Like a good little girl she has given all
her professional earnings, about $100,000
it is said, to her parents, which is none the
less creditable because her betrothed has
the spondulics in profusion.

Mr. Spurgeon has declined an invitation
from the Congregational Union to partici¬
pate in its annivergaiy exercises in May. He
writes to Dr. Thompson that it is impossi¬
ble for him to leave home at present for
America, and adds: "I have been nearly
seven years without rest, and am hoping
this year to make a little journey upon the
Continent. 1 must then come home again

| and if God shall help me, Btick to it for
another seven years.'"

Tiik Shah of Persia being dead, a New
York paper thinks an "obituary" notice >9

necessary. Unfortunately its Encyclopedia
doesn't say mu :h of the Shah's family, and
the paper consequently confines itself to

Persia, neglecting- the Shah, entirely.

Baltimore and Ohio Road.Monthly
Statement.

The regular monthly meeting of the
President and Directors* of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company took placc ou

Wednesday, when it was shown that the
business of the road had given a handsome
increase of receipts during March, as

compared with the same month last year.
So far in the present month of April the
business of the road is also, it is under¬
stood, well sustained. The report for
March is as follows:

MA1X stem:

Revenue from pa^^en^er* .$ 43.04T.
" *4 tonnage 500,034 32

i u ** mail* 7,833 34
t *. ** pxprw* 4.9*23 3T»

Total oftrniugs of main stem £355,S37 87
WASHINGTO* BKA.fCa:

Revenue from passengers. $30,417 14

} - " tonnage 7,S25 50
* «. mails. 1.000 00

express. 1,052 00

Total earnings Washington branch...HO,234 70
!*0RTHWTSTE*!f TOUJIMA 1LUULOAD.

Revenue from passengers. $ 2.574 73
" tonnage. 25.913 12
" mailt ... S66 60

Total earnings If.W. Va. Road 429,351 51
KrcAvrrcuiTtos:

Revenue Man:h. Icj9.
Main stem .$330,452 S6
Wash, branch 40.756 27
N. W. Va. R. R. 29,773 55

Total $4O0,0S4 OS

Revenue Mnrch 1S60.
Main stem $355,837 ?7
Wash, branch 40,204 70
X. W. Va. 11. R. 29,354 51

Total £425.487 08
400.984 6*

Nett incr«a»e for March. 1S00 $24,502 40

The semi-annual cash dividends of the
company are to be paid at the Merchants'
Bank. They are S3 per share on the Main
stem, and $4 50 per share on the Wash¬
ington branch stock.amounting to S377.-
r»85 40. The company is free from all
floating debt, and making its payments in
cash. With the proper economic system
of management perpetuated, these divi¬
dends may be expected to continue.

The London Obtcrvtr states that the
proposal of the directors of the Great
Eastern to raise an additional sum of

£100,000 to equip the vessel for sea, has
been attended with the most complete
success. Subscribers to this fund arc to

be guaranteed a dividend of 17$ per cent,

out of the profits, subject to the charges
of insurance, and redeemable at the end of

two years, with 20 per cent, bonus. This

ship will thus cost upwards of a million
sterling, which is pretty good evidence
that everything about her has cost double
its value iu one way or another. The
Manchester Guardian says the Great East-
em will be ready for sea by the beginning
of June, and that she will accompany the

royal squadron which is to escort the
Prince of Wales to Canada.

What a very stupid thing is a wild
turkey! A man in Huntingdon, Pa.,
catches them by means of a trap or pen
made of saplings, laid openly, one above
the other, until some feet in height, and
the whole covered by similar open work,
to admit plenty of light. The pen is then
raised to about the height of a turkey's
back. Now. by means of corn scattered
from different directions leading into the

trap, the turkeys are baited into it. and
enter while feeding, with their heads down,

Becoming satisfied or alarmed, they raise
their heads above the level of the openings
for entrance, and endeavor to escape
through the spaces between the saplings
or other material of which the pen is

composed, and n _*t again lowering them to

this level are ihiis entrapped.

Talking of actions at hw, Quilp, of the
Boston l*o*/, says they are of two sorts,

namely, civil and criminal,.which he

severally defines and illustrates in the fol¬

lowing intelligible manner:.Thus, to lift

your friend's note at a bank is a civil ac¬

tion.very. \v Lile ?hop-lifting is a criminal
action.and a heavy offence. Speaking of
actions, real and personal, he observes that

"personal actions die with the person,".
and he further remarks (on his own hook)
that sometimes the person dies with the
action, as in cases of suicide. The doc¬
trine that ;xreal actions survive the person,"
he thinks can only apply to real bad ac¬

tions; and quotes Chief Baron Shakspeare
<Jul. Cies. act 3, sec. 3):.

..The evil that men do lives after them.
The pood Uoft interred with their bones."

A writer in the last Utica, X. Y., Herald
says, that of twenty-three men whom he

helped to a cigar-light or loaned a news¬

paper. twenty said "Thank you sir." or ac¬

knowledged the favor in some appropriate
manner. Of nineteen women to whom he

paid a courtesy.such as giving up a seat,
picking up a veil, or the like.only seveu

said "Thank you," and four of them were

foreigners.
PROSECUTING ATT'XEY.-

To the Citizlns. Voters or Ohio Coimt.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate for it-

election to the ofllca of Commonwealth's Attorney fur
Ohio Count v, at the ensuing Mav election.
apll* M. C. GOOD.

COMM1SS R OF REVENUE.
Messrs. Campbell & McDerxot: Gents.

Pleas* announce Allen T. Huaac a? a candidate for
Commissioner of the Revenue for Ohio County Dis¬
trict, at our ensuing election, and ublige

ap7« MANY VOTERS.
ATTORNEY FOR THE COM-

?>^2S~^IOXWEALTH-.Messrs. KriTORS..You
will please announce J. Boon McLure. Esq., as a can¬
didate for Prosecuting Attorney for Ohio County at
the ensuing election. ap3-diw*

PROSECUTING ATT'XEY.
'Messrs. Editors.You will please announce

Jos. U. Pendleton as a candidate for Prosecuting At¬
torney. *t the next election. ap3

CIRCUIT JUDGE..C&s.Wrui.-
lovha ISO J.XTU.USEXCER..Please announce R. L.
Berkshire, of Morgantown, as a candidate for the
office of Circuit Judge.

mh'27-td MOypNGAL1 A.

FOR SHERIFF..We are author-
ized to Announce Alonz. Loring as a candi¬

date for Sheriff of Ohio County at the ensuing elec-
tion. mh?7*

»3-2^JUDGE of circuit court.
Messrs. Editors..Ple.\« announce the

name of the lion. Geo. W. Thckh-.n. m.-* a nmlidatc
for re-election to the Bench of the Circuit Court.
mhtJO AL1.T1IK PEOPLE.

FOR SHERIFF..To toe Voters
or Ohio Cocstt..I respectfully an¬

nounce myself a c&ndfdate for the office of Sheriff at
the election to be held on Thursday, the 24;h day of
May. IS&Xand if elected, I will discharge the duties
of the office fcuthfully and impartially.
march2»-* GEO. W. SIGHTS.

SHERIFFALTY.. Fiiuw-Cni-
2E5S. THE VOTERRS Of OHIO COOTY..I

announce niyfolf a Candidate for Sheriff, at the next
erection, and respectfully ask your suffrages.

JOHN W. GILL.
FOR SHERIFF..Em. IsrtLL.

Ploa*e announce Wx. IIzsvrx as a candi¬
date tor the Sheriffalty of Ohio county.

mh*» MANY VOTERS.
SHERlFF..Messrs. Editor*..You

will please announce X. L. Dorset as a can¬
didate for Sherifi of Ohio Count* at the enduing
election. {feh2S*j THE PEOPLE.

HIO EVER-BEARING STRAW.

_
BERRY..Plants of this rare variety for sale at

the Agricultural warehouse of *

HAS) illTTII t GORRBIA
01

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t refer our readers to the .dTertisenient

*}*S£"^ of M<«inr CHURCH * DBrOST, No. «*>

Broadway, Sew York. TheBlood Food." 1. one of the

itrwvti-t medicine* of the age. and i' rapidly drains
oat of the market *11 the quark noetn.ni. of modern
times. Its efficacy la so great, and its superiority ao

justly acknowledged. that it is found difficult to -ap¬

ply the immriuo and increasins demand for the ar¬

ticle. Dr. Katox's celebrated .Infcnt He Cordial,' l«
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬

nent in hl« profession, and one who
life to the peculiar phase" of Infantile diseases. It
no hmubuc. but a medicine. which command, itself
to th.w only who can appreciate lt.--ljwl.tcAicW.»,
Ftor. Timtj. . ,.m\¥7~ advcrtUrmtat. mh-4 d£w

HAm DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!
W- A. BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE!
The Orlgftnnl and Drat In the Worlds
All other* are mere Imitations, and ahould be avoid¬

ed. if you with to escape ridicule.
G&AY, REP or Rl'STY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

, beautiful and Natural Bn>wn cr B ack, without in-

jurr to the Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DKFLOMA® haee bfen

awarded to W*. A. BatciuaeK since 1SSP. and over

j 80.01X1 applications have been maile to the Hair of

the Patrons of his famous Pre.
\VM. A. BAUCIIIOOIV8 HAIK DVK produce, a

color not to be distinguished troui nature, and i«

wakraxtep not to injure in the least, however long it

may bo continued, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes
remedied; the Ilalrinvi(pjr*tedfor Life by this>pleu-

I did Dye. i

| Sold in all cities and towns of the Vnited States. by
Druggist* and Fancy Goods Healers.

(^7- The Genuine has the name and addrves upon
a steel plate engraving ou four sidee uf each boa. of

WILLIAM A BATCHKLOK.
inhlS-dAwly 16 Pond Street. New York.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
BATCHKLOK':* WI(IS AND TOUPEES all.

Thsy are elegant, liglit. easy and durable.
Fitting to a eharm.no turning up behind.no

shrinking off the head: indeed. this is the only Es-

tablishment where these thing* are properly under-
stood and made..16 Bond Street, Sew York.
mhl3-d&wly j

DR. MeCLIHTOCK'8 COLD
and Cough Mixture i* a combination of na-

ture's vegetable antidote* to the irritation and dis¬
turbance of the brcathingapporatus, which produce
cold.*, coughs', hoarseness, and sore throat. It renu»\ es

in a reryshort time every vestige of inflammation from
the lungs and throat, and renews the freo inspiration
of perfect health. Price 25 conts. Sold by LAUGII-
L1NS Jt BUS 11FIELD. Wheeling; S. FUN' DENBERG,
Bridgeport, and Druggists generally. niarckJ-ly

tV^BRYAX'S TASTELESS VER-
MIFiGE.

Tasteless lis the honeyed ucw,
Painless in its action, too;
Harmless as therosc's breath.
But to worms immediate death.
Brta>*s Vzxnrcoe of course

Is the mother's grand resourcs.

Put.up bottler Price 2\4 dimes. Sold hy LAUGH-
LIN3& BUSUFIELD, Wheeling; S. FUXDENBEBQ
Bridgeport, and by Druggists generally. mh2-ly

rh< ^ UP.. J.vs. McCLIXTOCK'S
PECTORAL SYRUP..Are your lungs

weak? Does a long breath give you pain! Have you
a hacking cough? Do you expectorate hard, tough
matter? Are you wasted withuight sweats and want

of sleep? If Ss'. HEM is YOUR bjuckdy. It will un-

question.ably save you. Price ?1.<X». Sold by LAI «»H-
LINS & BUSUFIELD. Wheeling; S. FUNDENBERG.
Bridgeport. and by Druggists gem?rally. n;h2-ly

A Chemical Writing Fluid,
A Chemical Writing Fluid,

EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.
EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.

MADE BY LAUOHLIN5 A BUSIIFIELD.
MADE BY LAUGHLINS & BUSUFIELD.

It flows freely from the Pen.
It Does not corrode Steel Pens.
It does not gum or clog the Pen,
It never moulds.
It is perfectly limpid.
It i> 'M per cent cheaper than Arnold's,
It is permanently black.

This Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical j
pr vess, and is offered to the public as equal to any
imported Ink. Vie do not claim for it any sup>-riori-
ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equ-1. which we

will prove to any unprejudiced mind. We guarantee
it will give satisfaction. If it dot* not we will ue-

rcxt) the price of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quart?. Pints and Hall PinU. For s*lo

by the manufacturers.
LAUGHLINS A BUSUFIELD, DRUGGISTS*.

mh'2 No. 25 Monroe St.. Wbeeliug, \a.

MRS. WIKSLOW,
An experienced nurse mi J female physician. ha- a

S>.<cthiiig Syrup fui children teething. which greatly
facilitate the proces* of teething, by softening the

gums, reducing all iutiamation.will allay all pain,
and is pure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it.
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and

health to your infants. Perfectly safe in all cases..

.See advertisement in another column.
augJi»'59-lydl w

To the He-Drugged and Poisoned Cit¬
izens of "Wheeling and Vicinity.

You are overrun with a deluge of the vilest com

pounds ia the form of "Alcoholic Drinks'' that ever

emanated from that pest of society, the LtQroa Mix ta
They are sold to ycu as a luxury, or they are dispensed
to you as a Medicine, and in either case the effect U
the same.

There is but one way to escape, aud that is to use.

as a luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable «timu-

laut. sold under stamp and seal, which render* it cer¬

tain thai it has not been tampered with, such an

article is

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
which is distilled una- r inspection o! the British Gov¬
ernment. is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin)
with i«me of the most valuable restcrattves of the

j Vegetable Kingdom, and is oy far the most healthy
beverage extant
The vca -:ctaxsor Euroff or® AUlr¬

ica not only r» rnuiend its use tv the liaie and hear tty
but prescribe it as a medicine where a stimulant is

required.
Tbe ttmkix six will find it not only a pleasant Cor*

dial, bur a certain relief in sufferings of a periodical
character.
Analytical CH£itr5TS or Alt ranis prc-nounce it

| perfectly pure, and it« restorative merits incomparable.
Sold only in quart and pint bottles by all xxjlooists.

GROCERS. 4C
lor sale in wheeling, Va^ by T. H. LOGAN A CO-

49 Main street, T. D. JOHNSTON, 176 Market St., and
others.
EDMUND C. CHARLES, General Agent.

i>EPOT. No. 40 BROADWAY, N Y.
xnvl7-*59d£wll:u

Keep It Before the People,
That we have puechased the eight

for the sale of Johnson's Gas Lavf* for the fol¬
lowing counties: Ohio. Marshall. Lewis. Harrison.
Monongalia. Preston. Taylor, Marion. Barbour. Up-
sher and Kanawha. Any person or persons wishing
to buy one or more of the above counties, or any
style of Chandelier*. Stand Lamps or Brackets can
do so by cailinz on W. H. H. MOYSTON A OO-

I'ndor MoLure House. Wheeling. Va.
N. B..A superior article of Burning Fluid c.«o-

stantlv on hand st 00 cts per callon. sp2

\EW WALL PAPER!
Just RECEIVED.10 ca«es more of those beauti¬

ful cheap Satin Wall Paper*.
mh31 JOSEPH GRAVES.

OIL CLOTHS..Jnst received, some beautiful
styles of Floor OH Cloths. Table Covers. Ac- at

very low prices, by ~mh31j jos. GRAVES.

SiWEET POTATOES..2Sba«. Seed Sweei
Potatoes, a superior carefuliv selected, for sal* br
mh31 SMITH .% GORRELL.

CaRAXBERRY PLASTS.-A few thousand
Upland Cranberrv Plants, for sale at the Seed

Depot of [mbol^ SMITH A GORRELL.

SALT..Pittsburgh rnd Oliio River, for <ale by
oh2S OLIVER PHYOK.

Bayadere, chexe stripe, bf.o-
rADE. Chintz. Ficured Silks.

mh21 IIE1SKELL A swearingen.

Dr. tahker's cough mixture
The be«t thing in the world for the cure of,

Coughs. Colds, A:- for sale at
GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE,

apS of lfc» Mortar.

|NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
COMM1S11 OP HEVEM F..

, . Mxss&t. Editom..Please announce ma as

a condidatr for the ofRee of Commissioner of the

Revenue f >r the City District. If I am elrcted I will

discharge the duties of the office faithfully ami im-

partially, as heretofore. fapl4*] KUJAH DAY.

fOl'STY ASSESSOR Emroas
! 1 NTtiUGSXCFS..Plea-e announce ThoniM
Pcmberton a« the People's candidate f «r County A~
wwor, and oMi|8. [ip!4*] MANYTOTKK&

FOR SHERIFFt >ths Vonu
or Ohio COwtt..At the solicitation of nu-

merons friends, I offer myself i- an Independent can¬

didate for the office of Sheriff, pledging n»y*c!f. if

elected, to discharge thf duties orthe office taithfully
and impartially. [apH*] A. BED1LLION.

The First Express Since the Deluge
T>ROUQBT THE FOLLOWING GOODS To n. B.
¦ » STONE A SON. which have l»een turned frrthe

. multitude to .>x*zuiu«*. Au .w.Timrnt of
J Ladies* fire Kid Slippers.

Miswj' do d -> ll«v'led
French Mo. do A>

ChiMreu's do
" Goat do

.la IlrolsJ io
French 3Io. do Jo

Tail lad see them. Monroe street. .>ppo«it» th*
Merchants' and Mechanics* Dauk.
apt4 P. B. 3TONK .% SON.

Second Stock
.or.

Spring and Sunimcr Goods!
HEISKELL & SWEARINGEN

\\T I LI. OPEN ON MONDAY, the 16th. THEIR
» r SK.-OSP STOCK or Sl'KlM. Jl M VMt n .i'VlW. W hicll

have been nurch;tosod in New York and Philadelphia
since the Grrat Decline in Price*! which
will enable them to oiler to the public

ti R S A T B A R (. A I X 8 :

In almost every description of Go«»ds. Our eiock is

too large to enumerate. Call aud examine. apll

The Wheeling Railroad Bridge Co.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

\»f UKUKA3, BY AS ACT OF THE I.KULl-
ff TLKE ot Virginia. passed the 31st day ->f

March. ISoO. entitled "an act to incorporate the
Wheeling Railroad Bridge Company." we the under¬
signed are authorize,! to \<;*«-n book* of kuWription
to the capital stock of said Bridge Company.
Now. we give notice to all whom it may concern,

that for the puritoee of receiving sul>«cription* to

said capital stock of said Wheeling Railroad Bridge
Company, we will on the third day of May. in the
year I860. t»etween the hours of nine o'clock a. m.

and three o'clock p. m.f of each day. at the Merch¬
ants* an<1 Mechanics* Bank of Wheeling, in the City
of Wheeling, open book* of subscription: and keep
the same open according to law. And. that b..k-> of
subscription for the Mme purpose will also b»« op*u«d
at the Uelmont Branch of the State Bank of Ohi<\ in
the town of Bridgeport, in Belmont county, in tho
State of Ohiu, on the third day of May. lv>o. betweeu
the hours of nine o'clock a. in.and three o'clock p. in .

nnd»-r tho direction of Jno. C. Tollman ami W. W*.
Uolloway. or one of them, whom we have .»pp« inted
agents for such purpose; and the «ame will also he

kept op*n at said List named place according law.
The shares of stock are ?100 each, and two dollars

on each share subscribed are pavable at the tune of
subscription. THOMAS SWEENEY.

JolIN C. CAMPBELL,
SOBIESKI BRADY,
CUTTER D. lU'BEABD.

api 3-4w ZAC1IAK1AH JACOB.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
STEADY K3IPL0YMEXT WILL BE GIVEN TO
l? a good workman, by Sheply M il- »n. of Bethany.
Brooke Co., Va. For directions, call at the Intelli¬
gencer office. apll-'Jw

WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,!
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

DEALKU IN

Watches, Jewelry,Silver& Plated j
Ware.

F.VXC'V GOODS, &<'.
X«. 29 .Main St.,

opil CKXTRE WHEELING.

MRS. E. KEY,
Has removed her millinery rooms to

Mr. T. Hornbrook's Block, up stair-, directly
opposite Mr. Partridge's Daguerrean room*. She will
oj»ei» her Sprii.g Millinery .-»n Fridav. ti»~ 73th. She
intend-* keeping a larger stock of Millinery than
ever. Her friends, and thr- public in gen.*raL are

requested to call. aplO-Iw*

F TJ R N I_T U R E.
WM. C. GRAY. Agent.

ATo. 15-1 Main M.,

Wheeling. Va.

Has now on hand a large assortment
of Furniture, consisting in |«art of Bur<-iu*.

Tables. Bedit«td-», Wash»tands. Chairs. Rocking-
Chair*. Book-Cases, Secretaries. Looking Oluv*. .tc.,
Ac. All of which 1 will sell at low as the lowest.
Please give n;«- a call and examine my stock.
W heeling. Va., April 9. IS.f>.

Cataract Washing Machines.
JOHNSON A FROST. AGENTS FOR THESE MA¬

CHINES. would call the attention of uur citizens
to them. a« the only
RELIABLE WASHING MACHINES

nv»vr in ;:*e. Among th^ many advantage? it p>-»-e^se»
over all others may be specially mentioned the entire
abioi-c o: wear of the tlibr.vL. as it is ainipl* tl>- ac¬
tion of the water which clt ans the clothe; the wa-h-
ht»ard is entirely diaper.-el with. The simplicity of
its c instruction and the ea«e with whieh it can be
u-ed. will at once recommend it to all who have ex¬

perienced the trouble* of . W.ishday.*' For flannel*
it is especially adapted, as it thoroughly washe* them
with no possibility of shrinkage. We confidently
put them f^-rth as the mo«t simple, durable and eco-

nomit-al article ever offered to the pnblic. We par-
ticularly invite the ladies to call and examine then.
at «Mtr Agricultural Warehou*e. j

ap9 \o< -1 Main St*

\ew York Paper Warehouse,
ONE PRICK ONLY. WIIEKR PAPER DEALERS.

Booksellers. Stationer*. Binders. Priuters. and
Purchaser* generally can >ave from lo tv 20 per cent,

by purrha«ing from first hands.
Having increased onr Manutu turin.s Facilities. we

can offer great inducement* to parties ;n wan: *.( Pa-
pers such a* ai e usually told by a Paper W.xrehon*.
L*J«r an-1 Flat Paper?, loulmp. L«tcr. Not**. ~~t
Billet. Folia. Packet. ComnierriaL and all trade* of
French Papers. Colored Papers. Tissue. Binder*".
Trunk, and Straw lk<ar>i. Bhniug. etc. etc.; Rank-
Note. Bond. Drawing. Bank. Envelops. Particular
attention paid to supplying Banks with Bank-Note
and Letter and Account Papers. School- and lumi¬
naries. Clergymen and Professional men. Billheads
in stock, ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to « Head*
to the «heet. Blue and White. Wove and IAid. In
fact, a complete Paper Bazaar. Send for Circulars.
a:;i save your money. Orders by mail, accompanied
with cash, will be filled as well as if pre«er.t iu per¬

son. CARSON * HAJID.
ap9-ly* Paper Warehouse. 44 Beekman st.

ICE.
rpHK SVB5CRIBEKS BKO LEAVE RESPECTFUL-
X LY to inform their friends, and all lovers of re¬

freshing cummer drink, that they are now prejwred
to fcrui«h Ice from the Ice House kn.wu as Hon.-
brook's S mile Ice. at the most reasonable rates.

ap7 BR1TT Jfc IIENCKE. '

Real Estate For Sale In Centre
Wheeling.

IV'E OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING
T V Valuable Lots ;in Centre WLeeling.:

Lots 12.13. 14, 15 and 16. ;in square 11, fronting on

plank road, adjoining Hamilton £ Clark's Fouttiry.
Lots 4. 5. .. 7 and S. sq-;\re II. fronting on Briton

.trcet. adjoining Hamilton 4 Clark** Foundry.
Lots 4 and 5, square 15. fronting on James streeet.
-II - - Boit.n -

«- 9.10 411, 1«I
- 1 and 2. - It* u *. Jarr.e« -

~ 6, 7 and S, ** 20 - - -

If not disposed of betore Saturday, the 14th day of !
April, we will sell them at auction on the premise*, j

For terms, apply to
apt.till 14th CALDWELL 1 BROTHER.

MARYLAND LIME.
BBLS. RICHAliDSON'S W«:*»I> BURNT
'-snow white'* Lime, just received. TTiis it »

'tmntra lo be soperior to any white Unr brought
to this market. J. A. METVALF. Sf-U Agent. .

ap6 No. 56 Main street. i

BOTTLES, 4c..Half Pint. Pint and Quart
Flub, Black and Ruby Wine Bottles. Claret do.

1. 2. 3 and 5 gal. Demijohns. Insists* Glassware.
*c. A complete stock far sale br

ape J. A. METCALF. 50 Main *t.

500

HYDRAILIC CEMENT..SO bh!«. r
ceived and for sale low. to close e>-»n«iciiTne=t-

ap6 J. A. METCALF.

PEARL STARCH.50 Mh Wc«i'i Ohio j
Starch, just received and f-rsale low

ap6 J. A. METCALF.

BAR IROX..All ?ixe« uf Pittsburg mannfac-
tured Bar and Sheet Iron cnostantlr on hand.

ap6 J. A. OTTfALF.

¦firiXOOW GLASS.A Ur^ -tock of
> > sorted sizes, from SXIO to 3C X40. constantly

on hand and for sale at manufacturer'* j-nce*.
a;»6 J. A. METCALF, M Mln st. j

IMJTLARD SILKS, in .oaall Cheeks Plaid*, j
Bavaderee and Stripnpes.

bla HPFPKFT.L a «wravytckc

3. C. HARBOUR.

T. «n.l i» W»?V. j . I\ BEOS 1, V,V,f' ,<&*». »n4th.; r"*-'1'f

r^nTock;.:(;IUX1'KS^U'U
Oil Cloths, WallCaTap4r S^ ^terials,

Tlrtt h. h»-

*iU^r*rZK-«

XI1E CLIMAXJIAS ABRnEW.!Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!
PARTRIDGE'.

A'in ortfg^gbbItbeinp^^
Tvp^iUidOraP^ SSfr'nKi «bow «oe . f posirtra,rAHTBIIX't r

^ t. b.,^ . r...^.killful »rr»n^m*nt> fl4j" ht^W and truthful appeM»w»>
,EIOWUM 4 DuraWUlJof I Inl-h.

tssasagSss's! tzi ;'.;.--»r lgucli K»U«I» *** i t < J» ' >.

- ~ ~

prict charged 8>r '' '*
,ref) w.KX. .*<»'¦Th.<- i« wnrt "f !IJ,, TzL > »." . ¦'¦*.¦'f* «h« S££ »
yu . . * -will interfere »ltn ">»n
.. ..y^ ILARGE & COMMODIOls KOOMS.

< f *V i t*

S.-W.MTN- r

Colorrd pao«oBr«P»»- -«¦>

Jr.t nowi.T r.r
1 >-*;,L.L-zsisTr: &L-

Ambrotjpes.
kjiown suj«-n'»r p.itur

. «h«»rt tiOlP-CTcutlv reduced iiru»>. > ; pMe-ry in ti. «^ir2«
chars*. h, - II»hotosr»I'h< cwl-jrea

«5poricr.i-o0 colorist.
evt prcsdoEi- »«.

«w!*rUe 1 to V. ykt*. f-J «« !
oQ^ i.ksr.:l» »a*J .»* 'a* Ul

,
.

; lAn fc, «¦ rly :n ta«ThU J -'""' ;V«V. tJ4,v a- P*-ibW. <-r PW1
j v, WVKt>.

.rr;»^.t l-^nc d'»>-
, v.,. ... -T.,p .A th»Hip;_feblO " -1

1
^ fSi3i*iiA. Stock.

J. & G. MENDEL,
.. TUE

v.H.
'

r-

* -V T,\ .rhi. mark.A--Whirl, they h-i«errer br^-.^ .oprr*-r,lirKtfr.mMan ne-t. r. t".^

rich damask for ctbtaihs.

Hi RX»T«*r. :atfjSyiaJgs s
"share s coulter harbor
I\GERSOLLS HAY PKtSSES

VT RF.DtC'ED PRICE-.

from New Tor*, a 1
--- T. r ---oat of tbe l*-.t

w. -puiv^ri>inff the ^ X ^ 2 rin j *.cent nrran^cment with
manufftctnrer*trf tb<*

, f,.;

^out^McuM Bo-.rci ri:v.;hf .

Th« lmrr***^ ^7 ^ "

. . . '
. ::r Trrj »up^rCorn Pl»r>t«r *n.1 »n -

«r-¦15 S.>1U PIAIV'.I.--

LOOK TO YOUK INTEEESTS!

IMMENSE"STOCK OP
Fancy & Domestic Dry 6ootls!

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY!

NEW YORK STORE!
No. 33 Main St.. Centre Wheeling,

AND SEK WHAT MONEY WILL DO.

JOHN ROEMKR'S NEW SYSTEM OF SELLING
S!lk». Shawl*. Silk and L»ce MabUIIm. Linea

Damsk. White Linen-v. Pr*j*rr < Pera-
bnl Nik«. Berege»> Lawn*. Boaibar ..nt*. Hjmelaaa
Cloth*. »ilk kVpi:n«. Mis Lu«:re*. Wool Ik» La:tMS.
rhaiiie*. Chinoise. and a.. line Guod* at Brown Mu*.
Un prifil*. crrntimu^i is. maix cttsiomcrt.
New Good* ai*i Bargain* daily tix-m Aactio®. The

Dry G^odi cheap ft ;be million*. n»ea:.ir.g
iar,je traall proht*. pod value and quick r*-

tci ns. u the only n* t;o t j laa*
Selling lV.Lt® au l buce<u» Ww» c«j»t a* a bai:

:»pti the L»u>er to Luy and :he!i make tip
ti.e io»- i* t««o well underfT««.d lo aanrt-r at the pre*-
ciit (Ur. Fine gvud* »^4 i nt a miJul }«er Cefit. nrf
charging the same price* to »il ctfton.tr-. whether
jcu;e< or tot, J. it- nth wtrkalike a (ham
will continue thi* »*s:era.
Tb*-be*t place in Wheeling to buy White Goodv

Linen*. I-am^ka. Hosiery Embroideries. Ac., ac.
In aJJitiuu u» the above luniej *»1 DU&y other

fine pood* J. K- deal* largely in D'.'MEiTIC G« ^'DS.
?uch .»- Print*. Tscks. Bleached ar.d Brown Mq«Kdi
Fbantb. Kentucky Jeans. Satinet*. Marseille-*. Caati-
meres. Summer Staffs, kc.. kc. 4-4 Brown Mwl n L>r
0$c per yard. Alao a Urge k-t of the very best .jnal-
ity Hoop Skirt* a: extnotdioarj low price*, also
Skirt supporters abo Cvkrtd aLd V» hite CoracU.
Lad:e»* and Gents' Kid Gk>rea. le#; quality; S:lk Lace
Mit*. Parabola. Umbrella*. S:lk and Straw Bonnet*.
Bonnet Kibbons. Flower* and Ecches. in quan¬
tities. an t aoM wholesale at manufacturer « price*.
>haker h.wdi. Chtidrea"* Hat*, trimmed and c.±jr.t
trimming. Also a po.-I a**. rtment of Dre** triin-
mirgs. and in abort one of the larjriat and n oet am¬
ple:? selection* of £>x«i* e*-«- '.rejected in th.* mar¬
ket. and all will be sold at N-.a Yok. price* f r cw>L
Person* fmn a distance are advised to copy the num¬
ber and don't be urged to buv until you call at the
New York Store. No. SJ Main ?t.. Centre Wheeling.
All orders will be Sllr-i pr.naptly a&d with cere,

and at the *ame lev price* aa though too vere here
to .elrvt them yourself
ap2 JOHN JW.MER

SEEDS! SEEDS! A lane* an*l fine »w n-
meut of Frrah Garden deeds r «a> nt

a- J GRAHAM'S DliTG STORE.

Magnificent dress silks, in
Fiovnoc* and be the yart price* rerr low.

tnhas GEO. R. TAYLl'B.

IAD IE S* DRAWERS, CHEMISE
j and N;pht &>*ik of tfce mat appr*Ted 1'ar.-

Buk#.jn<opeaa: [n-.ti.V |:Q<>DE? Sew Store.

PURE WHITE LEAD:
A. PAILSKTOCK'i far «.> cheap at
*r£ GBAHAM'S DBTG FTOP. E.

H

R
VYEKY LARGE STOCK FRENCH

N E&DLEWORES.M:tte. Hueiery. <i .>«#. and
yotkn* generally. ju«t nv. ire! a-.d C»r aa*,-. whoie-
«ale and retaiL at [»P*; ALEX. HKYMAN'S

EMPand canary SEEDsT.r «r-e *s
a?2 fltAHAlfg PKCb STORE.

REMOVAL.
H'llE SAYINGS BANK u> whkeung has
A been renoftd t ti^- *-Sce fr-mer'y .e upJe-: by
the CiUxenn* I>epu«jt R*nk. N .. M«>n »:«. t- b:
door er*:th of T.fiweeoer ± Son'* «ila-* >tnr»
ap3-4w S. P. UipiETIL Tqx.

Mourning Goods!
ICPIN'S B-1MBAZINE LCPI3TS DKLAINE.
J French P plin. Krar.rh RrTIIiant. Plain Tar ^tta...

Barer* AarKH. Crape Cellar*. Crape VeiK B..L
Bordered Ranuk'& ju*t reccirt-i by
mhl» GEO. R. TAYLOR.

SEED POTATOES..Flak** Fox** SeedHnr
and M#rrer ». fnr aale at tbe seed depot by

lakii©Mini k tfioRjirLL

.J \Ti=;t Keceivec\
THE NEW AND BEACTIFTr.

| BELL SKIRT!
TIIK VERY BEST EV tl: maw.-t I

CHILDREN'S WAGONS & CAS;
,»11 kin.lj, Wood and Will. «

WALL PAPER!
FOR TUB MILLION.ALL I'lil.

BASKETS!
NEW MUSIC RECEIVED DAILl.
Fancy Goods!

PAYNE & co.
«p»

MERCHANTS* 1 MCCHANU I -\k
WnniMyS^t Mwfch. It

4 SPECIAL JIKm.Xfi «»K Tin. -1 » KI

^V. ttt.1* ot tb*» Bank, will ie h ;
H«o»e in Wheeling. n Wrtu- Li>. H. -.

April next. M«r»"D tLe I. ur . f A J| j
M-, for tl»e pon>,-"4»* >.\«w ?- ,

Lrarfii lv . Urk^i rr. it: U ;r
of Harris)".

Bt order« f the B«^»rd of l*hee:. r-.

mh££-td AUWDVjV:.
FOR UK.NT.

£5*T!IK TWO cTOkE AWolNf\,; Tni
ka-'l Iuvk Uonx- of LfUi. Li* i A Co. . n t, .:

fuvl^.tf En<|*;ire<»f J II FI'AOI

FOK ItK N'T.
. nTOKK ROOM?. r«. AND DWELLINGS

^ad Bri«k. U<vtut ic t!.*- »¦ i:. aiiJ
I %t'*ry of iZ-+»l h- ?».«*. *n«i :i small II.il] i._> 73

it-*. mW>. BniMifif li t# fvr tale .-r lr&«« on ri»i:«
apply to TWOS. Ht»R\EUwk

i &r'Xbc*.So I->4. Main j-trrfl. !»t*«rn M. ui»*

.r_'l l'pfc»».Cp1>
Valuable Properly for Lease?
Tlf*. IMJtliMO.NiD I? >uU PREPARES

^4x r r m term of in «uitat>!«* buiiu
.. - *- *.." of the Main »tu«t front, cf tL,

».' .*.*. "!. i» tl «. /-U"if II extn. iii ^
' -T:»«-t.to li. i nl ;» k ..

'.*» tta l*-jcncn the )»t da\ c!
x; r. c<rxt- r. n. ARMSTRONG.TrtiM t

of Emily A. Zaiit
fOli KE.M.. A Wtittblt ra

B;:S - street fwatrlf o-. -.-.'.ird by A. C. Got*i.
/..eirrait .f Mr*. E. NEEL.

1'ok.it ci-pr.] Janl
FOH Hfc.VT OR SALE.

flVB aUBOCKl X*ON WOKEa." a Bur Irvs
J. i. jwcX- a: N*fl f actory, with the valuable
tuC .» r .,!» i-.t;*led. iij iDi-.j V::L
^ if t .? .* part.rui«r* apply to P. J|c-
(xyicrf Lk Kit* v -rjrh. p*.. or

W. F. PETERSON. Wh^Hng Ta

Notice.
Mrt hiving associated with
. niia JAM' - Mr 4DAM ; rmerly with Mr

: J'rvtr . t. ,:»r . r^ee 1 il Dcr a McAdaa,
1 .r .»» . -f -T-- * Ts.-T In. i*. *r.'l tl.tr puhh -^-n-
rri-»!y ' yrr^are-i to do Hotue aad

ii--? Ortr. "T- and Paper ia
hs¦ -.*#.* i ..! term.

Obr -» on M»rlrt tear Qtaiocy c^*t
ti> to C^rsotk . '*» ^.rkg.ith -h^p. m a rail.

MILU.B A McAItAM

j. t. roas >. *. &. «*>>..¦». ;. r. wjison. « ; : jp

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
\socc^t» to Jos* K. Bors A Co-;

»;e D-wWi in

Foreign A Domestic Dry Goods
VARIETIES, &c.t &o.,

.No 10 ?Ioaro«-sirfft,

aii*l%-iAiirv-y WIIEEU5G. \ A.

Pablic St33k Sale !

i32£ JbL
Thorough Bred Durham Cattle,

Horses, and Cotsu-old and
Southdown Sheep.

ON WED.VtBil APRIL NKXT.
I will i y Anctioa, ^OL-jui r«^-r.r. rt at*

f .-a.rr m WJ V.i. n tis** lu-tban\
P.t<r_ L*crLan Cattle hieflrbatllNMk)

«./ BcIK C '*4. Kr.fera and t alvri. Ak>. »

noxnber f rr»:? Cc ¦« Ilrifer* ami
H r-«s*. Mare? iinJ C^i*. a stallion 7 \v»r*
old. color ?. rrd, bg :n.;. ^Ckacoe," Dam**Alle>
pr»y -Tn^Lj-ct.:. Lr: D»a l v HaMlU J!.
1c, ic. Alax Colu sired by the aluvp il«I>
li-ii: txs 't rc«^r. brrd ani .iLer aaperior Mares.
t«c ! r»d M*re> loi *.xurs _*Me tiani an 1 m1-
<Sf b ew Om LradrtJ ^cc&dovn and Cot»«old
Li.».*- « 11 tbeir aci- -*-*c.'i. S >aUxdo«n and
Catsw '.S ris. aac t«e» of rari.aa
AW«&oaber ."-f Agriv-ulrcral implexrnt*.
71.e ..'ii > any l»rf -rcih«» »ale.
fitx -cr'.* vTlaM&caxivn^ of the .: >ck

1-rto a: n.\ Ilrf»f;v
GEO."^ -MI ill.

=xfciiWhrtrlin«(. V a.

JT7ST RECEIVED.
1Q CA«E5 .. F NEW SXVLKS «r ALL PAPER-".
I -Trapr:-ir>j: c^~»r » : :?<m- f i-i; *r.
u.-'. 1 tc-i Vfti*c: Bori«-r». U'iad « >ha. an.I Eire
SatfMc caoititiitiar th« larjstmZ stock, of wv? and
rlepcT.t tTy'.'r t - J-r i-end Xlf tr. 7 -y will I"
*-*I i at pnc« kr^tr TL^a the ?a~.t cri-h" of g
can Le j.urcha#«d in lLi- j.irket.

ap4 J.K-Lrn L. W!LT>C.

nooKS, books:
j") : r T :

parrha*^ can obtain anything in tb* aN ee Bbi»M
xr.y «t <k i-l»r<tcr «r.rted tmm mrbdbff. PW-
»- '¦» dtrsdr n» of pt\:<-crlac feir jf tb» recent r'v "*

cations would d^ well to calL a* I have an txctn
v*KirTT. ax tcrr 1uw price#.

a;^ JO.^Eni L- ymi

New Goods! New Good?!
Having leti knedfr«*m the east, with

my Spring £tock of Cloths. Cusiwre* i
Vestio^k. f laic* t azrl mo*l choice style- ;bat .:.»

Nc-w York market can supply, we now invite ar
cust^siers and the poLLc to gi*e a call bef.re
j nrrhasine etewhere.

Xl-j. a lar^e let f GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING
00»"*T*S. Etjw rn>h a?id f r «ale low at
mhSI-lm A. M. ADAMr

Howes- excelsior sewing
MACHIXES.Alwav# a «cpplv os hand >:J

fcrnle by A.M."ADAMS.
tr.IiT.l-ltu Acent pr Howe*.

Vrcnox lot op lix£s1.
ji» p.n ri IriaL Linen at cent*.
5L> - *- - 33
50 - - «

.S> - - « 40 u

These Lint-sss are R:chards.«n So«M and Chref
make, and aarrant-d sopertcr qoalitv am p- re I---
en. at [mhi-] RHODE?" New store.

HITS AND CAPS
WHOLESALE ndBETilt.

S. HARPER & BRO.
The largest and best selected Stock cf

Hats and Caps
May alwuji be found at

HARPER & BRO'S

CHEAP EMPORIUM,
JSo. 1-29

COB. MilH AID USIOH SIS.,

IXGERSOLL'S PORTABLE HAV
PRE^S-.Tbe ur^tr-icnt-d Are the xf»nr« for

pAZer.zee fc.r the si!? f thi* crifbntH Pr»**-
*.. l-e.-.exf « :he a*J be-X Tet offwd V> tee

j»' I.e. W* fcrniib thrre as tb*
price*. A h^nJ tii-o-cnt :.> the * ra*4"r-

*MITH 4 GOX11LL
bMJ frr ill' r*xes:r*

fcillih White Wbnl fwflj 1^'
4 -Surni W<*" Mill*. fbr .*!< by

maxwell. CAMPBELL 1 TINGLE.
Bih:i M*;r.

\\- HITE barrt-N 1 *.

II rtl? WW -.» F.^h. j jrf rrc«rr#»i. f " «Ie fcj
maxwli.l rASirmt * TIN^. _

n^i34
AKE HEKRlMi. ' U»
Hftriar. It bTr

m«4 XAXVKIJ. CAMPBELL ATIM*LE_
i vor.\ PLAJtTatm^>w*fa»*r:^
V *.* mh-VI] SMITH A Gcurmrn-


